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The German Cryptologic Ef(ort 
1918-1945 

Betu•een the . two world u•ars, six maJor cryptologic 
.rerr·ice.r and bureaus evolved UJithi,, Germani•. Three 
u·ere respomib/e mainly for foreign diplomatic systems, 
and the other three · representinK each of the branches of 
the armed seririces --for exploitin!!. counterpart foreif!.n 
militar.Y .ryitems. Several additional cryptoloxic 
Orl!,anizatiom u;ere a/so established to U'OrR axain.rt 
SJSlems u.red, for eX11mple. hy enemy af.ents and for 
encipherin;: we"ther traific. 1~ the area . of 
communications securit_y, five of these .rix orxanizations 
u·ere responsible for desir,ninx """ testinx their own 
cr_yproxraphic s_y.rtem.r, "nd for insuring their security 
when used b.y associated armed forces units or hy the 
diplomatic sen·ices. All of the.re af.encies and h~reau.r 
e.-dsted side h)' side u'ith more or /es.1 equal authority. 
There u·a.r no central coMdinatinx point to fuse, ei·aluate, 
and report German communications intellif!,ence, or to 
safer,uard oi•erall communict1tions s.ecurity. 

This sitUtJtion also prer·ai/ed for the maior portion of 
World War II. In the autumn of 1944. hou'er•er, an 
t1ttempt u:aJ made b_y the German Hixh Command to 
!!stablish a sinxle cryptologic policy and to im·est one of 

Thi5 discu5sion of German cryptolO!')' is taken mainly from an 
Armed Forces Security Agency Council (AFSACI nudy producrd in 
I 'J"iO, entitled : "The Consequences of l.ack of Coordination am1>n~ 
the German Cnp<ologic Services ... It is presented in SJNctrum to show 
the fr•itmentecl German cryptologic effort from 19 IR- l 94~. and to 
~how pro~ems such an effort fostered and its consequences to the 
German war effort. 

the existinR orr,aniwtivns U'ith the re.rponsihility for its 
implementation. Special empha.ri.r U 'tl! placed on the 
authority f!,iven this agency 10 rule upon the se.-urit_y of 
cryptop,raphic systems for both diplomt1tic and milit"r_'I 
use and to control the de1°elopment and use of 
cr_yptana/ytic aids and devices. l nterdepartmental 
iealousies, howet-'er, were not easi~1 ()flf!t'Come, and it was 
not pussible durinr, the feu-' remaininK monthJ of the War 
to effectit·e~y implement this plan. 

German Cryptologic Organization, 
1918-1938 

Cryptolo~ic Bureaus 

The three cryptolo~ic bureaus which existed during 
World War I continued in operation after the Armistice. 
The responsibilities of these bureaus were clearly defined, 
and they functioned, so far as can be determined, as the 
main cryptologic organi7.ations within the German 
Government until 1933. 

The first of these, the Cipher Bureau of the Ministry of 
Defense, was responsible for working on foreign army 
cryptographic systems. The second, the Cipher Bureau of 
the Forei~n Office. was assigned foreign diplomatic 
systems, and the third. the Cipher Bureau of the German 
Navy. foreign navy systems. All three were also 
responsible for insuring the: security of counterpart 
German communications. 
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Despite the dearly defined mission~ of these hureaus. 
rivalrv between the fim two ht~an almost immediately 
after the Arrnistil·t . This rivalry be,i:an wh<:n the Defense 
Burtau involv<:d itself with diplomatic systems of forti,i:n 
,i:ovr:rnment~. dearly an area reserved to the Forci1m 
( >ffin··s Burtau . Ahhou,i:h a number of reasons were 
.i:ivtn in am·rnpt~ tu justifv this encroachment. the\· did 
not satisfr the forei~n Offire. :-.ie\'erthcless. rhc Ciph<:r 
liureau of the Ministn- of Dt:fensc c:;oncinutd to work in 
the <liplomatic area. thus duplicatin,1? to a rnmiderahle 
extent the work of the Forei,i?n Of fire. I ntcrcept stations 
of hoth hur<:aus were assi,i:ned diplomatic tarJ:etS. and 
tension and ri~·alry between the two steadily intensified. 
The Cipher Bureau of the German ~aV}'. howt\'Cr. 
limited itself strirtl)· w forei,i:n naval traffic. and as such 
did nut cnrroach upon responsibilities of the other 
hur<:aus. nor thc:v on it~ mission. 

F..rt,1hli.rhm11111 rl the Frrrschun~samt in 1933 

In March l9V~. a formidable rival w the tx1stin,i: 
hureau~ appeared undtr tht ~uise of an or,i:anization 
called the Forschunvamt (or ··Research Bureau·· l. This 
or,l(anization. founded by Hermann Goerin.i:. then 
Prussian Minister of tht Interior. was placed undtr the 

Air Minister Hermann Goering recognized the 
need for cryptology on a "broad and general 
basis," but the only communications intelligence 
he trusted was that or his own organization. 
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Ministry of Air. In reality. thou!!h. ir had norhin~ to do 
with tht: solution of air svstems. but was instead an 
.. information bureau" nfthe i\iational Socialist Party . . Its 
distinctly political flavor quickly roused the ~uspicions of 
the older bureaus, and initial bitterness evolved into 
intense rivalrv. Hut the l'or.1d1un):_Jt1mt. under the 
personal tutelai:e of Goerin_g. bc:carne. and remained 
throu~hout the war. the lar,i.:est of the cryptolo~ic 

or,i:anizatinns. 

After the Armistice. the Cipher Hurc:au of the Ministry 
of Defense: was i:ivtn the: responsibility for insurinl! the 
security of Germany Army cryptoi:raphic systems. and of 
thme used bv the ~mall German Air force. The limitation 
placed on th~ size: of the Army bythe Treaty of Versailles 
Oimitin~ it to no more than 100.000 men l did not. at 
first. makt: this a burden. but the expansion uf the Army 
and Air Foret after Hitler came to power soon m·ertaxc:d 
the capabilities of the Defense Bureau. and in 1936 the 
German Army assumed these rryptoloJ!iC functions. to 
the cxdusion of the Defense Bureau. A branch within the 
Si~nal Group of the General Army Office was established 
to handle this task. 

The w<1win~ independence and .~ize of the Army 
resulted in the formation in 19.3H of a new Army 
cryptoloJ:iC service. which was also placed within the 
Si,i:nal Group of the General Army Office. In formation 
was oppo~ed by the Chief Sii:nal Officer of the German 
Army. and by leaders of tht Cipher Bureau of the 
Ministry of Defense. This opposition, and 1trowin,i.: pains 
associated with all new or,i.:anizations. hampered its 
effectiveness in subsequent years. 

The Air Force CryptuloKic Serviu 

Durin,R the: period of rapid expansion of the German 
Air Force between 19.36 and 19 Y>. Air Minister Goerini: 
and the Chief Si>:nal Officer of the Air Force ordered the: 
establishment of an Air Force cryprolo~ic or~anization. 
Trainin~ of its pc:rsonnc:l at first was conductt:cl by an 
established a1tency. hut soon it too went its own way. and 
close liaison with others in the German cryptolo,i:ic effort 
faded away. 

Other Cr:vpt"l"f?.ic Efforts 

In addition to these six major cryptolo~ic 

or~anizati ons. there were 11.t least four others of lesser 
si!i!nifitanre with specialized tasks. The first of these. the 
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Radio Defense: Corps. was responsible for the 
identification and " elimination" of enem)' radio a,i:c:nts. 
Another. the Weather Service. involved itself with 
weather cr)·ptoJ{raphic S)'Stems. A third. the Postal 
Service. was ~iven the task of monitorin~ telegraph. 
telephone. and mail communications. And the fourth . the 
Propal'?anda Ministry. was responsible for the interception 
of forei1tn radio broadcasts. 

The German Cryptologic Organization 
in World War II 

The StruxKle for Authorit.Y 

By the be,i:inninjt of World War IL Germanv haJ six 
major cryptologic OQ~anizations. each more , or less 
independent of the others. This situation prevailed. to one 
de~rec: or another. throu.izhout most of the war,. 

But an attempt was made during the war to place this 
fragmented effort under one central authorit\'. It evolved 
from the realization by persons in the G~rrnan Hi~h 
Command. and in S<lme of the t:ryptologic or,i:anizations 
as wtll. of the need for a centralized a uthoritv in 
nvptolojtic matters. partill!larly in regard co safe,i:uar.dinl'? 
the security of German cryptographic systems and 
procedures. Attempts were subsequently made to 
inaugurate an over-all policy, and to establish a central 
authority. but with univ partial success. 

The Armed Forces Hil'?h Command (r)·pcolo,i:ic 
A~encv 

1 was selected to pnwide this leadership. and in 
September 194.'i it was ordered that chis AJ{ency must be 
consulted. and approve. proposed introductions of new 
rryptowaphic systems b\· any branch. of the armed foH"es. 
Also, in Aul'?USt 19~·1. this AJ{enq· was ,i:iven the 
responsihi lity for chairin~ a workin,I! committee 
responsible for overseei n,i.: the testin,I! of a II German 
crypto~raphic systems. Under the chairmanship of 
General Gimmler. numerous hiih-level meetin,l!S were 
held. attended by representatives of all the nyptolo~ic 
or~anizations. General Gimmler. however. found it 
necessar~· to dilute responsibilities and authoritv of the 
workin,i.: committee. and to assure the t:r):ptolo~ic 
Or,l!anizations that their own prero~atives would be 
respected. fn fact. when correspondin~ with the other 
l"r}' ptolo~ir activities. he found ir necessary to allay any 
apprehensions they may have had of possible 
infrini.tement on their areas of responsibility. and actually 
appealed for their rnoperation . Apparently he had no 

'This Ai:encv was prt"tiou~ly named the Cipher Bure-~u 11r the 
Minim\· of Defense. 
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Hider didn't like signals intelligence "'\·ery 
much"; rather, he preferred '"common sense." 

authority to compel sut·h cooperation, notin,I!. in one 
communication. that "The Armed Forres HiFh 
Command does not contemplate takinF away nyptanalrsis 
from authorities which art doin1t it now. but . .. requests 
that the results be made accessible tu the Armed Forres 
. . . for its own control cryptanalysis.·· 

Consequences of the Lack of 
Coordination 

Durin~ the war. it was inevitable that this lark 11f 
rnordination amon,i.: the various nypt11lo,1.!iC or,i:anizations 
would result in much redundant and wasteful effort. anJ. 
more seriously for the German war effort. in missed 
opportunitits.-'ln the field of cryptana lysis. for example:. 
three a~enries -· the Forti}!n Office. the Armed Forres 
Hi~h Command. and the For.rcbungs11mt all daime<l 
credit for the solution of a particular llniced States 
crypto,l!raphic sncem. Neverthdess. each or,l!aniz:Hion 
continued w interl'c:pt and prlK~ss independent!)· all 
avai (able traffic. apparendv oblivious to the redundancy 
of these efforcs. and tu the need to cninpare and rnnfirm 
results. 
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1\nmher instann: rnnrcrntd the seruritr of the main 
( icrrn.rn Lr\'Ptol!raphir machine tht E~iJ.?ma. ~ Earh · 
hranch of the German armed forres ha<I ib experts who 
c.-xprcssed di fferi nJ! opinions rnnrerni nJ: the deJ.?rec of 
serurin· this s\"Stem afforded their rnmmunirntions 
throuJ!hllut the war. Thev also differed on how Ion!! it 
rnu Id he expected to remain st{·ure without mmlificacions. 
a.nJ on terhniques that could be employed by Allitd 
rrvptana.ksts in attarkinJ! it. a.nd thereh~· pm~ihlr 

rompwmisinj! its traffic. Hut so far as is known. no 
n1ordinated effort was anually made to test this 
mJ.rhine·s traffic ilJ!ainst their helitfs. Nor did they 
appJ.rcnth- recommend restricted usa~e of it on the hasis 
11f these beliefs. 

The Eni#tma Machine 

Additional redundann-. resultinJ! from the lack of 
unific.-d rnntrol. wJ.s apparent in incercepted German 
traffic The same Allied nets were often copied by hoth 
Air Force and Army uniu. and their traffic 
simulraneouslv attacked b,· the rwo senices. Even within 
the Armv itscif a lark of r~nrral rnntrol was evidenr. 

- Sec rhc Fall I<)-:".\ i5sut oi rhe Cnptr1'1lJ:i." Spectrum for 
disrns~ions oi this ma1·hine in rhe arride entitled: "A Rc:-view: the 
l 'ltr3 S«rct. ·· 

Moreover. dispersal of competent personnel amon~ the 
various rnmpetin g crvptolo>:ic or.i:anizations resulted in 
the loss of rnnran amonJ! spcrialisrs. Liaison in ttchniral 
matters evolved into one based more upon personal 
relationships than· 11n any specific te<·hniral needs. Also. 
the German Navy. with its traditional independence and 
aloofness. maintained an absolute minimum of rnntact 
with the other servirts in the area of cn·ptolo)!y. 

Post-War Evaluations 
Following the war. a number oi leadin~ German 

officers wcrt. questioned conctrni ng their signals 
inrellil-?ence activities. They were asked. among other 
thin,gs, what they thouJ!ht of othl"t" Cierrnan cryptologic 
orl-?anizations. and to what extent a single over-all policy 
for all such organizations existed. Their opinions differed 
wi<leh-. 

fo~ example. General Keitt!. Chief of the Armed 
Forces. and General Jodi. Chief of the Armed Forces 
Operations Staff. noted that they were aware of this 
duplication. Keitel further stated he attempted before the 
war to devise policy for its tlimination. hut that objections 
by Goerin,i: and Ribbentrop prevented its implementation. 
And after the war began. Keitel said that any furthtr 
efforts at rnnsulidation were droppt:d. and everyone 
.. J!rabbed at everythin)!." 

Baron Joachim von Ribhentrop. Minister of Foreign 
Affairs. also rtt·11griized the fraJ!mented nature of the 
cryptolol-?ir effort. and its inherent waste. notinJ! that it 
. ._ .. was not well directed." He claimed to have held 
discussiom to consolidate it. bur .. nothing happened ... I le 
iurcher noted that he did not receive rtrtain items whil·h 
he had believed were available and which would have 
been of value to him. 

Onh• Grand Admiral Doenitt. Commander-in-Chief 
of the· German :"ia,·y. and Marshal (ioering. indicated 
satisfaction with che ~ituation as it evolved throughout the 
war. Doenitz's idea of signal intellil(ence was apparently 
limited tu its naval applications. J.nd he had not 
en\'isioned an over-all nacional policy. seating he would 
ha vc made no chan~e exrept to enlar!!e the Navv's 
involvement. Goering. on the other hand. had recognized 
in 1933 the need for cryptulOJ!Y on a .. broad and ~eneral 
basis... giving this as the reason for foundinl( the 
l'orschunvamt. in which or!!anization he expressed 
strong satisfaction. 

All but Ribbentrop admitted the value of signals 
intelli)?ence to their organizations, hut there was no 
doubt that the only si,2nals intelliJ!ence they trusted to 

any signifirant de~ree was that produced by their own 
or!?anizations. Some were not e\·en aware of the orher 
or,canizarions· roles. and if they were aware. avoided 
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Baron von Ribbentrop, Minister of Forei~n Af
fairs, reco~nized the fragmenred nature of the 
German cryptologic efforr, noting that it "was.not 
well directed," and that when be held discussions 
to consolidate it "nothing happened." 

them to the maximum extent possible. Jodi. for example. 
noted that the FurJChun1:samt w::is "Goering's affair." 
and ·Keitel described the Foreil?n Office. about which he 
admitted Iv knew nothi ni:. as "extremely secretive and 
jealous about eveq·thin~ ~hc:ir bureau produced." He also 
referred to the ForHhungramt as the "third competitllr" 
and felt its reports were cho~en on an .. erratic and irra
tional basis ... 
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Doenitz went even further. \a\·ini: he had never heard 
of the Army unit. and had no i~for.mation about the Air 
Fur('e \ or)!anization. si nee these matrt:n were of .. no 
inu:resr to him. .. Ribbentrop realized that rhe rorei>:n 
Office and Goerin>: ·s 1-'orschungsaml wc:rc: rnvcrini.: the 
same field. but he claiml"(I that the texts of the lam:r were 
less c.:lear and often inarcurarc. Hitler himself. arrnrdin)! 
to Ribbentrop. expressed little interest in the German 
cryptolo~ir effort. notin .i: that Hitler "did not like this 
type of intclli,:enn: verv much and ... it was hc:tter to use 
... romrnon sense. 

Conclusions 

From the fort:l!oini.: discussions. ic 1s seen that 
Germanv. from 191~ w llJ4'i. had no national 
cryptolo>:ic poli(y . Rather. six major or>:ani7.ations, and at 
least four of les)er significance. rnnducred irs cryptologic 
business in an atmosphere of rivalry and suspi(ion. None 
had close association. much less rnorJinating auchority. 
with or over anv u f the others. 

This sicuati~n prevailed, to one de,gree or another, 
throu>:huut most of World War II. severely hindering 
Germilny' s war effort, and resulting in redundant and 
wasteful effort and missed opportunities. Although 
German leaders rernJtnized these shortcomi n,!:s as far 
back as 193 .). it was not until late in the war that a 
concerted effort was made to com~n them. By that time. 
however. it was too late to effe(tively implement surh a 
national policy. and Germany continued to suffer to the 
end of che war with a fra,:mented cryptolol?ic effort. 

joined NSA in 19S6; since then he 
,._as_w_o_r..-e_m ...... aiidy in the collecrion and SRA fields, 
and at presenr wnh the NCS Press. He has contrib
uted a number of .articles to Spet·trum and other 
Agency publications. 
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